RAPE CRISIS CENTER

Suncoast Center, Inc. holds the certification of Pinellas County's Rape Crisis Center, accredited through the Florida Council Against Sexual Violence.

Services provided include a 24-hour hotline, Sexual Assault Victim Examinations, counseling, and support groups.

SERVICES INCLUDE:

- Rape crisis advocacy and support including: Legal and personal advocacy, assistance with crime victims compensation and relocation, information and referral, and crisis intervention
- Sexual Assault Victims Exams (SAVE) in safe, secure, environment 24/7
- Therapy for adult survivors of sexual abuse and trauma
- Therapy for child victims of sexual abuse and trauma
- Therapy for children with sexual behavior problems
- Individual, family & group therapy for male & female survivors of all ages
- Safety groups for children at risk of sexual abuse
- Psycho-educational groups for parents & loved ones of abuse survivors
- Community presentations for professionals and students.
- 24-hour hotline providing crisis intervention, advocacy & referrals
- Services provided confidentially, regardless of law enforcement involvement

TREATMENT GOALS:

Healing victims of sexual assault
Restoring and empowering survivors
Advocacy for justice

ABOUT THE AGENCY

Suncoast Center, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit providing multiple levels of prevention & treatment services to more than 28,000 individuals annually in Pinellas County and beyond.

Payments accepted include private pay, Medicare, Medicaid, private insurance, and contributions. Reduced fees or no-cost services may also be available to those who qualify.

Interpreter services available upon request.

For more information on Suncoast Center programs and services, please visit www.suncoastcenter.org

Mailing Address:
P. O. Box 10970
St. Petersburg, FL  33733

Limited English Proficiency and sign language interpreters will be made available at no charge to the client, including utilization of 711 Relay. Suncoast Center assures accessibility to clients and companions who have disabilities.

For assistance contact (727) 388-1220.